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Thilapelphia, Oct 9.

Additional return and corrections dhow
a Democratic nisiority of ,bJG far Sars-woo- d

in S7 count.es.
Woodward, Democrat, is elected to

Cor press in the 12th district by a email
mmoriiy.

The following are some of the major
itiee given by the counties: Chester,
.H.oo'i; Susquehanna, l,2o0; Daupnin,
1.4oo; Letmoon, l.oys; Union, 4175; Perry,
IN li.air SxM to 6u0 sll liepub.ican.

Luzerne. l.SuO; York, 300; Bucks, 650;
Clarion, 425; Franklin,210; Lycoming. NKI;
Montgomery, 1.200; Cumtierland, 770; ofMifihn, 250, Berks, 550; Juniata, 3JO
Democratic,

Philadelphia, Oct 9.
The North American foots np the city

returns for Sharswood at 3,276 majority; 10
Lyle, Item., lor Sheriff, 3,042: Judge Lud-
low, fur Common Pleas Judge, 5,304.
The Age makes feharswood'a majority in
the car 2 .JM and in the fette about et,
2.0"0. The Press makes the IVmneratie
majority in the city at about 3.009, but
ays it is impossible to estimate the re-

sult In the State, only 22 out oi 66 coun-
ties being beard from.

Chewier count j gives 2,2C0 Republican
majority; Republ can hiss about l(rj.

Washington county Williams' ma-
jority about 125; a Democratic gain of 140.

Philadelphia, Oct 9.
Mr. Jardaja, lii chairman of the Re-

publican 'Mate Committee, considers the
result in the State as doubUui. 'lhe ma-
jority will not be large either wit,

majority in hue city is 3,276.
Philadelphia, Oct 9.

Correct returns in the citvshow thct
the Democratic majority varies from 2,- -
(wo to 3.0o0. On the bate ticket the. Re- -
pubucans elect ten to fifteen members
ol the Assembly. The Select Council will
stand 10 Republican to l Democrats.
The Common Council will stand Sa Re 8
publicans to 15 Iiernocra's.

The cour'ies report Democrat:
ttsjority. The Republican majorities in
13 coucuea foot up 22.S .'v,. Ieuaocraiic
couLt.es: Clinton, 64; Rik, Centre,
C5c: L 7eriie, 200; 0l.hu1, l.&.o.

T.vuuwarus ujajijruv was 1 NXJ inLuzerne; Northampton 3.0X). Cameron
gives is lieputacan mtionty.

Philadelphia, Oct 9
The footing cd of fortT-Cv- e counties

with the latent correct ns, shows a Demo-
cratic majority of 8 ,2G7. There are twenty-on- e

counties to hear from, which gave a
Republican majority last year.

OHIO.
Cleveland, Oct 9.

The Leader concedes the State to Tbur-ma-n
by 6,oou majority, but the Columbus

Republican Journal maintains the elec-
tion of a Republican Governor and
House, conceding the Serate to the Dem-
ocrats by a majority of L

Cincinnati, Oct. 9 3 p. h.
The news still continues to come in

gloriously. Th State la doubtful. The
I ?r7.,se Tne V t , , T r f , ,- JV. ..j " "--

CoLCituus, Oct 9.
Both parties in Ohio claim the election

of their candidates by a small majority.
The probabilities are that Haye6 will have
a small majority. The Legislature will
Lave a email Republican majority not
over one in the House snd two in the
Senate. The amendment is beaten.

Cincinnati, Oct 9.
Complete returns from the Second Dis-

trict give Cary for Congress 9'.i majority,
a Republican loss of 3.io0. The Republi-
can Slate and county ticket is elected by
about 1,.00 majority, a loss of 2.NW. The
majority against the amendment in the
county is over 6,0o0. Total vote of the
county is

This morning's Commercial says the
latest despatches from the State show
such large Democratic gains as to leave
the Stale ticket in doubt and to make the
Legislature very doubtful. The constitu-
tional amendment is largely defeated.

IXDIAXA.
sprcud Dispttch to the New Albany Ledger.

Indianapolis, Oct 9.
The returns received thus far from the

elections in tLis State show large Demo-
cratic gains.

Putnam county elected the entire Dem-
ocratic ticket by over two hundred and
tfty majority; a gain of 3i0.

The Terre "Haute Express of this morn-
ing concedes the election ol the Demo-
cratic ticket in that county.

The Democratic msiority in P.nHWo-xne-
county from five township is 700.

Alien county about l.oou Democratic
majority.

Marshall county 500 Democratic ma-
jority.

Huntington county, probably 100 Dem-
ocratic majority.

Cass county, about 300 Democratic ma-
jority.

Johnson county, 700 Democratic ma-
jority.

WLiie county, Democratic majority i.'mj.
Clinton county. Democratic majority

150.
Carroll county, Iemooratie majority 90.
The independent ticket is ejected in

Hendricks.
Wolfe, the Democratic candidate for

Clerk, is elected in Shelby county.
In Morgan county the JiepuMican

ticket is elected by alut 2o majority.
Kosciusko county j'ives cfl!y i1.) JlepuL-- ,

Lean majority.
'1 he news lrj ri Wavne county is that

the inde.eudent tor f reus urer
18 elected. . '

Decatur county gives 140 Republican
lino ority.

'itieei.iire Ihiuocratic ticket U t lectedin Pderburg wmnt v.
Fette county hasjV-n- Republican Ua small majrily, and the Democrats arejubilant
Hau'wk county h8 gone Iem.x rant-
Tne election in this city was a faroe anda The returiifsi Republican ma-jority in the eouity will le about 7oo- .
rt" reo uoi ji on a Uir vote it jsl

an' Radical. j
J Le Lvu rals here ar jui)ilnt overi

ab n:t
l ivi Mx-- . !i CP U'tJs;; 1.1 we:i coul 3'jO; D, m. crtiieg.t of 150.

Eedf' rd. Ot
Chs T. Woolfolk, inde pendent cndidate fr Auditor, aupported by lh Deia

cret, 1b electerl by fire majority. The
eW. tiled RidiTtlx claim that veil illegal
Ik tiio rHiio vote were cast. The Repub-
lican miiiiB-it'iK- T is .tested.

In M (inn o.'Ui fv ihe Republican tna-J--

is reported mi trom TO to 200; can't
leli exactly.

New York, Oct. 9.
Sobuyle r Colfax telegraphs ths Tribune

fr m South Berd, Ind , that Lii town
gives 4s Republican uijoritv, against a
mnjority last year of 214. St. Jirseph
cunty, im to 1,000 Republican majority.
L i;srte couuty, 5oo t dot) Republican.
E. aart county, 400 Republican.

IOWA.
Chicago, Oct 9.

Returns from Iowa are niengre and rot
i miph in m t,troxiiiie ehtiiiift- -

of the ir.i.aity or the Republican ti ket
M,.t the Dubuqu

d slth western
fcioaxCitvand JJuhu-iue- si
Democratic in.: j' Titles.

KITKOPE.

Another Proclamation from Ge'i.

Garibaldi.

Arrest of Kerroti Garibaldi.

FKIKLELIXCS IX UE EAlAtlA.V DIET.

rears of a Fenian Ontbreck.

Trp Pfspalf hed to the North to
of IreJaiitl.

Nfvmarket, Oct. 8 p ,m.

The second Oetol r race commenced
here The 'wo leading races were
for the Czarvitch and royal stakes. The
former wss won by Jul hi. The leading
horses came in as follows: Julius fct.
West wick strand, Romping Gila third.
The royal stake was won by Palmer.

London, Oct 9,

Maniftations of on the part
Lhe Lrit-- in the north of Eutcland have

created much alarm. The inhabitants
believe the Fenians are concerting an out
break in that part of the country. Troops
nave ceen fy railroad to assist
the civil au'horities there should any dis-
turbance occur.

Dchlin, Ojt. 9.
The uneasiness caused by the rumors of

the revival of the tenia 11 conspiracy is to
iucreahing, and extraordinary precau
tions have been taken by the military
spd authorities throughout the
Island.

Florence, Oct. 9.

There is a report in circu ation that
Merrott, son of Garibaldi, has been ar-r- t

ited by the Italian government When M
last heard of Merroti Garibaldi was ac-

tively engaged In carryingout his father's
plans the invasion of Roman territory.
With all the plans he wis well aequaint?d,
full oiifidem 3 hvine ten piactd in
h;m by the General. Jlis atre a will be a
severe blow - his followers, as in theab-sen"-3

of GaribHldi it deprives them ol
their most capable leader.

Munich, Oct. 8.
At the sitting of the Bavarian Diet yes

terday. Print Ilobenberg, chief minister
the cabinet, tuade a sp ;ch in which he

discufsri the question of German unity,
and indicated the pcition of the govern
ment in relation to the other States, lie
dtclared tae true policy of Bavaria was

seek a union with the North German
States under the Presidency of the King

1 .rruss:a, and t the s :me time to take
teps for the t itablishment of a tirm and

during elhaiice with the empire of
aus r;a. tjouia tnis policy re carried
into effect the unity of the whole father-
land would be completed, the balance of
power betwen Austria and Prussia pre
served and the peace of Rurope addition
ally guaranteed.

London, Oct. ( m.
Consols f I V; boadd 'Jl;; Illinois Cen-

tral 7U;; Erie 43.

Literpool, Oct 9 M.
Cotton dull. BrejidbtuGsfirni.

Londonderry, Oct 9.
TLesieamer Nestarian, from tjuebec,

hh, arrived here.
London, Oct 92 p. x.

Consols 94 Jf; 52os 71 IUinois Cen-
tral

of
77 ; R:ie43; Atlau.ic and Great

Western 22.

Livehpool, Oct 92 P. M.
Cotton declined Id; middling upland

Orleans ts sales willreacu i2,KjO bales. Breadstuff firm and
cnrt?ntfed. Lard advanced 6"a Gd. Spir- -

iurj-i;un- aavanced to 17s. O.ner
articles without alteration.

London, Oct 92 p. m.
Linseed cakes advanced to 11 per tun,

rxcimtotlie New York HerM.
London, Oct 8.

Tr:baljs. from the island of Canrer
has issued a fcecoud Proclamation, con. li
ed in very violent language, agaicbt the

po.icy una action of"
Ratazzi. The General charges Ralaz7i
with beicg an enemy to Dalian unity,
and to some ex tent the tool of the psrty ol
Napoleon. He urges the revolutionary
forces to go on and capture Rome.

Tne insurgents in the pontiheial prov-
ince of Viierbo are daily increasing in
cumbers. Tne papal troops in the terri-
tory of Viterbo, bv detach
ments from Rome, have- - outed the Gari-balda-

at Lignarea ard in fcuiail lights
at ther points.

Nothing of a resllv serious character
has yet fim. in the ponlitieal terri- -

i tie r. pit n v is i f. 1..1 t so
ed operations of a lew bauds of (iri- -

bitaiiS. 'iLe lnsurtrents lack leaders
T " SCt E10I"e 11 ke. patriots

1 uey caciure quiet ana peaces Ui vil- -
levy contnt uiiocs on tLe inhabit- -

ams and coiuluii outrages of different de
grees 01 crime. I ney. as a eeneral thir.ir
are quickly driven out by the Papal

iiucu me revolutionists re-
treat from the towns the Roman jeasan s
restore the papal flag with demonstrations
of gladness and joy.

Dispatches of the special correspondent
of the Herald in Rome ridicule the re-
ports of disaff-ctio- against the civil gov-
ernment of the Pcpe. The city remains
quiet.

The London Times hs an editorial
which says the Roman difficulty is nearly
at an end.

Indian Dtjred&tioas ia Idaho,

An Arrest for Embezzlement

San Francisco, Oct 5.
The Nicaragna steamer America ar-

rived y. Bishop Thompson was a
passenger.

Idaho advices say the Bois stage was at-
tacked by Indians on the 20: h of Septem-
ber and the stationkeeper killed aud his
wife wounded.

The wharf warehouse of the Benecea
Cemett Company mills was burnt this
morning.

lhe otnmittee appointed at a recent
meeting of the merchants to solict sub- -

success. j

Bernard It'.b- f...l. . v, . . I

the banking boute of Greer, Hood v
Newbauer, at Weavervibe, was arrest-- d

iaay, on a charge of embezzling the
funds of the house.

Tne, hhip B lie cleared lor Liverpool,
nd the ships Mavnard nd Pembertonsailed tor that jx i t.

orrrtlop.
Cincinnati, ct

111 re rurt ll. .' "'wiuni ol Die asauitthe l.7Mflu .m ..1 ....
to "'oune, last.;..

tact
ght,

Uuiat o.,e wlVw KklVrU',!::
several men were crowding v , '

G.zue to hear the news. No .1

e Was do lie. and there w- -s .... i...o
' i a Mot so lar as we have

cori.er ofF.-url- and Vine ttreeta at ih
lone, and thoimht h re was an euthusi
ustic crowd, 'ii.cie was liu disorder.

?Ioaiiui-ut- .

Boston, Oct. 9.
Tne il y 1 ( 'lielsea has contracted w ith

t!ie Mtihitor. Franklin Simmons, for
i'JJ'J;ers ni nHiii.ent wbich will be in -
oipi;ra'.e d ti e 4:h 11 j my next, lost,ii'''y

rv. for S na a.i.i M , m u e. i : , ,

so r, for tl e , eural Turke J u, so.n

S.arii r ( ouniig.
QrthEc. O.-- 9.

The steamer Nova Scjtian, from L'ver- -
pool, passed Farther Point last night i

The Johnson Ratification Meeting.

Eo'.rnifnt U Dhv'Mt S r rclary Muilotli.

Monument to President Lincoln.

New York, Oi t. !t.

The Tini"h' sjiecial says the evening
urno here aiiiiouiices that

tfie ine'tinji Jor the ratification of the
iinuiinatioii of Andrew Johnson ftr
President and General William T. Sher-
man for Vice President, which was ap- -

pointed lor. ue 10' u li.iilKiil, hail . p.jat- -
t tie 1st .1 proximo, when 11 will

b? held in the capitol.
It is reiorie i to-- l y Hint a laro n'uu-be- r

of National Ktijks in the country
have joined in with the whisky (ie;'h-r- in
the effirt todisplaceS'HTotary McCulloch.
their object Ixrii'ij to prevent the early re-
turn to specie payment iiidicitcd by tJio
Sevretary's pol.cy.

At a incetiiig(r the Soldiers' and Sail-
ors' Union, held here last niht, a res n

of tlisuks was votvd (ieners.l Grant
for the just and pvoper discrimination in
honor c' the soldiers that he ha made
in the reduction of the force under his
control,

Washington, Oct 9.
Official iafortnation has been received

that the late law of the Portugese) govern-
ment on the export duty of 5 a pipt m
Madeira w ine has been remove-1- to

of jvhich a revenue tax has
been placed.

WAsniNuToN, Oct. 9.
The Wahiugfon Lincoln inonunient

association closed a contract y for a
monument of white marble, InghtoG feet,
including a statue of Lincoln X feet hiih,

be of Italian marble. Over ?7,000 have
leen collected for this purpose aln.o-- t en-
tirely in Washington. The monument
will be pint id in front of City If all.

The Commissioner of Pensions has ap-
pointed the following fcxamining sur-
geons: Robert II. Brown, at Ktrkville,
Adair county. Mo.; C. Barrett, Spring-
field, Ills.; M. V. B. Newcomer, Tipton,
Ind

The government propeller RucJier took
on board v three- - light batteries at
the arenal. for lort McHenry, near Bal-
timore.

The of the HouBe Ju-
diciary Coujiiiiilee, t j investigate whether
Maryland has a Republicn lorm of Gov
ernment, met this morning at th capitol.

inoinas, 01 Maryland. Cnarman
and Marshall, tf Illinois, were present,
and Boutwell, of Massachusetts. The
other member not having arrived very
little was accomplished , but it is
the purose of the committr 3 to prosecute
the latr.rs steadily, so to be able to report

the House on the assembling of Con-
gress, l he printing of the impeachment
lestimopy has been resumed at lhe Gov
ernment printing office, 'lhe whole of it
wiil lie completed and furnished to the
members ot the Judiciary Committee e

the meeting ol Congress.
Rufus Spaleling, of Onio, and J. K.
orthead, of Pennsylvania, arrived this

morning.

DSr rrrnifPC IXTUC TBreifrprnwObl-Ulil- U J III I1 I LltLO iC
LEGISLATURE.

Maryland Democratic
Convention.

XOTIIXaTIOS 10 It STATE

Destructive Fire In XashYille.

Fever Still Eagitig in New Orleans.

Nashville, Oct 9,
A fire last night iu the fifth storv of the

block of stores, at the corner of Church
and Cherry streets, originated in the
poster room of the Uniou and Dispatch
printing office. The loss to the office iu
type and presses amount? to f 4,0 o, cov
ered bv insurance for 5ll,CCD, The store

H. II. Hunt:n''ton, clotbin? merchant.
on the first floor, ws flooded with water
anl h.s stock of goods damaged, es esti
mated, 10 the amount ot 0t,u. He is in
sured for f2o,oo0. The damsco t3 the
building was t; 1.000 will cover it--

insured for ?24,O0.
Nashville, Oct u.

Thevot- - for Governor wt-.- courted iu
the Legislature to-- d t B ownlo w's jia- -
jority, 61.44. The inauguration will oc
cur

Resolutions have ben introduced in
the House ot Representatives instructing
ourSecators and requesting our Repre-
sentatives ia Coupresa to favor impeach
ment, ana re'erreii.

Bil.s wera in the Senate to
repeal all laws disqualifying persons for
ofice or juries on account of race or cfllor,

eieiiipii,ii ami s'ay itws
in suits labor as domestic servants or
employes, passed first reading anl were
referred.

Baltimore, Oct. 41.

The Maryland Democratic State con-
vention met The Hon. U. G. S
Kely President Col. Oliu Bowie
was nom:nateJ for Governor on the
eighth receiving 5'j votes fgainst
5j for Hamilton.

Nomina' ionFor Attorney General,
lion. Isaac D. Jones.

For C. inpi rober W. G. Leonard.
Judge Court ol Ar peals Ja. Franklin.
Con.ui'ssior.er ot Agriculture and La-

bor Dr. W. C. Mcpherson.
New Orleans, Oct, 9.

The yellow fever interments for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending this moruiog
wer 04.

An ordirar.ee passed bv the old Council
over the Major's veto, which had
neara irom, appropriating 70,010 lor the

and support ol
schools, was fllicially promulgated ly
the Mayer yesterday. sciools
for colored children are beitgestablisLied.

Richmond, Oct. 9.
Gen. Schofield left to-d- for Washing-

ton, where he and other district com-
manders, it is stated, have been called by
the President

A telegram to the Dispatch of yester-
day says: The United States authori-
ties, who are returning to owners their
farms In Norfolk county, which have
oeen squatted upon by the blacks during
tl.e war, went to Taylor's farm, on

N ellougnby Point, but iouud the blacks
armed, and refused to vacate. Tne au
thorities retired. Many farms in that
district are similarilv situated, and the
negro s express a daeruiiuation rot to
be driven orl in the cas mentioned They
offered to tran ler the negro- - s to Central
Fisk's farm, but they letu-e-

In the wnole city y not half doz-
en were rei? istered.

ARB IVAL of the RISING STAR.

ATTEMPT AT BlYIILITIOX IN TLU.

Challenge from Dion to Eobsrts

DEATH 0? CAPTAIN HYATT,

New York, Oct. 9.

The Wi lid's Columbus (Ohio) special,
dated 1 A. it,, says: i'r.ilikliu
county gives 2, so:) nmjorily for 1 buriuan.

I have no
doubt ot Thurinan's lecti. V

1 W''k , 7 , ,

JMilure ai e .cmoctratic. '1 he ne
X 1 b!,uUk

7The World's Dubu pie flowa) special
says: Returns Irom all pans of the Mnle

"everywhere.
The World's Iii.c.asti-- r ( ity ( I'a. ) Ce--i-

says; Lancrtsler connlv, 'I bad. Ste-
vens's district, uies fj.ilt;:! for William-- a
Democratic i;a i, of 1,1ml.

The Times' Philadelphia inei-i.i- shhthe Morning Post, in leptjpd. ut Kidi
concedes the Slate to Sharswood. the Ilein- -

"c.a.i v.u.o, e ...v ,.oo majority at
least, anu me ciy oy . ,i"o.

Cine i.iiati sneciel. dated

howeyer, mat he w ill not go to Congress
to "Pl"' Democratic measures, but as
an iL.tepei.oent slat .r, us ever one

.shiu'ddo when Pure of his e,ecion A
mass tif drunken Democrat Jt't the Ea- -

otfi.-- and assaulted the Gazette
office, breakir;giu the doors aud windows
with hootiDgs, and drew on a general

le ibe ew v'.i ".fI'bKi lroMTheiiews is overwhelming

the jrionojs news irom Joio, JVinl- - ,f- - R- Horton, 1 the linn of I ra n k
J midnight, S8 for

Icwa Sk ,
" f Concress, a beateu by h ve lo, ndied n.aV.n.a. .d NeW Jersey n oer .V V. , -d to v

In T.HcoerontvWd, Ii,drr,.- - The J.- i...,k out the following mis-- ! ion!y' 11,1 Cnry. lu.tependent IJepaM.-den-

11,10, fr J'rutor, 4,s -"' '' A,..er,.-u- B.:rd: Rev. w
i l

chances lx,y in tia lvor. M r. .ci M rs. , ,U. aii ., j A 7o wni thousand of will Demr,!s, thanking
lhe Da.,tlC m.j,, y ln Vitro is'"'"'. ''"" Vl'n, R-- Mr and Mrs "ht',n ,"r ''f uWt' 1 ,V'rlHrH.

t.s f'r
y a

j.

II.

lor

fight, which lasted some minntes, when
the mob were driven away. jfThe county
tii ket will be Republican.

The editor of the Riicyrns Journal, Rad-
ical, was mobbed at the polls in that town

for presenting a negro to exercise
'he rigfit ot buffrHe. The extent of his
injuries is not Huti-d- .

New York, Oct. 9.
ThP Worid's special, date! 4 A. M. to-

day, V'h, says: Further returns show
Democratic Kama in Lehiu of 1,G(XJ;
Clearfield 1,400; 700; Carbon 1,000;
Lycouri gSi O; and Repuhl can majorities
in Chester ol 1,700; Delaware 1,100; BUir

Allegheny !,000. Ciititon gives a
Democratic majority e,f GOO. The latestreturns fio n Allegheny show a Demo-crutu- -

m'V1 of 1.700. Washington county
lii'.s g.iieninocrA:ic. a gain ol 300. Wes-tmorland l.iioo Democratic majority.

Net York, Oct. 9.
Mr. Levi Und. rwood, of Vermont,

elected one .f tne Etia directors,deciinin Daniel Drew was elected inhi piac At a subsequent election for
otli-.'r- .,, the folrowins gentlemen wereelected; I reKienf, J..hn S Eldridge:

ice lresidpt. Alex S. Deven; Treaa- -
urer, Daniel Drew.

Buffalo, Oct. 9.
The Common Council having by a par-ty voe relused to invi'e Gen. Sheridan to

Visit th city, en liis way to St. Louis,Mayor Welis hr.s caiied a 'meeiing of cjti-zi- is

for i- riUHy evening to extenu itshos-piu.lii- ,e

to him.
New York, Oct. 9.

The steam-Li- p RisiDg Star brought
f431,CX in gold and Panama advices to
tue 1st. TL-e- contain little news. rs

are qui on the isthmus.
Cntrai Aciertouu news m unimpoit-ant- .

The cholera had; from the
coast of Nicaragua, but biill prevailed in
the inteiior.

The survey for a railroad in Costa Rica
was progressing.

On the 11th ult. tber. 'was an attempt
at a revolution iu Arequlpa, Peru, but
after 22 hours fighti-i- g it was supj ressed.linywere kilted and many wounded.
Two Loses of needle guns, Supposed to
be for the rebels, hud been seiz.'d at Islay.

"Vfw YnDL ll..t Q

Serretwy S.warJ arrived this morning 8t l' G,?'
f rom accompanied by Baron W Duke and hsha N. W accom-Stos-k- l,

l'rus-iat- i Minister. They break- - lPan7 Mr- - Brand.
la ted at the house of Thurlow Weed and

(spent the day in the city Early
row morning they leave by the Erie rail-
road for Uiheu. accompanied bv Weed
and family, and, alter a few days' visit
to Seward's birthplace, in (.'range couuty,
will proceed to Auburn.

The Court of Appeals has sustained
Major Hoffman in the claim that the
trailer of the Mayor's powers to license
hackn en, carmen, Ac, to the police corn-m- i-

sioners is unconstitutional.
General Prim, the Spanish revolution-

ist, is reported as having come a passen-
ger in the Perriere incog.

The case of Callicot and others,
charged with committing whisky frauds,
was called up The accused plead
not guilty. The trial was set down for
November.

The Kentucky Bourbon Company case
was postponed to Monday, in onse-quenc- e

of the sickness of one of the coun-
sel.

Mr. Joseph Dion, billiard champion of
America, has challenged John Roberts,
the English champion, to play three
gam-- s, English, French and American,
lor te thousand dollars in gold, each,
and the championship of the world.

Capt. Charles Hyatt o' the armv. died
!!"':lLy.!tP,M Christian, Miss., of yel- -
luw lever.

New Y'ork, Oct. 9.
The T uies y says the statement in

yes.erday's Herald that the association
has suspended its rule in rtgard to the
receipt of special dispatches is utterly un-
true; the rule rttuiL3 us it has been from
the beginning.

Albany, N. Y.,Oct .

Gen. Sheridan was met at the Chatham
Four Co ners by Gen. Sickles and a depu-
tation of our citizens and was received at
the depot ere by Gov. Fenton and staff
under escort of th, .ouave Cadets ard
proceeded to the Executive Mansion and
gave a serenade this evening, when the
Governor, Sheridan aud Sickles made
briet speeches.

New York, Oct 9.
The new f reamer Europa, ot the Anchor

Line, from Glasgow, arrived to night

THE WET.

Editorial Excursion Party.

TIIK MISSOURI STATE FAIR.

niBEis coRPrs ciss ix Misiorni.

A'seinbrnsr of indlHns at Tori Hsrker.

Tliey aroAnxiou for l'gaec.

St. Louis, Oct. 9.
Dispatches from Fort Hai ker say S't-p-

it. t'hdent Murphy, under date of
Ltidj;" Creek, )ct b- -r 5, writes that

there' are now a- seiubled at that point
four hundred and thirty-on- e lodeaot s.

jf these one hundred aud seventy-on- e

lodges are Arapah ts, eighty-fiv- e

Apaches, one hundred and litt v Kiowas,
and twenty-fiv- e Cheyennes. There are
three hundrtd lodges now
moving iu. One hundred lodges of

are encamped thirty miles be-
low, and Big Mouth's band of Arapahoes,
t'.venty-op- e lodges, will b3 present, mak-
ing a total ot e:;ht hundred and fifty-tw- o

ilo.i're, bveragmg six persons eti'jh, or
la" it live thousand Indians.

There was some trouble in getting ac-
cess to the hostile Chevennes. and Col.
Bntterlield was shot at, and lost his horse
and pistols. The mission is so far con
sidere l a great success. The Cheyences
are now said to be anxious tor peace.

St Louis, Oct. 9.
The attendance at the lair y va

very lar-- e. The heavy rain last ni-t- it

laid the dust, nnd the weather has been
delightful. Ia the contest of the horse
power threshers II. O. Pelts it S ins, of

uicMtro, toon ine 111st premium, andcase iV Co., 01 K tone, Wic msin, the
Recond. lhe other competitors were Han
son A Co., Alton, 111., KingennilKV Fer- -
gerson, S. Laues, Rut selKk Co., Massil- -
ion, umo, r.. jiuiivi o., c. W. Altmor
Uhio, and Sarger cV. Co., Jolet, 111. For
rteam eaqua'ing governor, Wilson, Estes

t aircLni i,hi av. uwortu, Kas., pemium.
At the exhibi'i 11 tor thoroughbred

bulls the premium was taken by vV, R
Dunson, McLean county, Illinois; ).
McMellan, Xenia, Ohio; J. 11. Pickrep.
Harristowi:, Illiuois, ani Ingenfelder,
uanvme, imuaiia.

For thoroughbred cows J. H. Peck
nell, Harristown, Illinois J. M. Hill,
llarristovvn, Illinois, aud V. K. Duncan,
McLshu county, Illinois, carried off the
prizes.

For stallions for all work the premiums
were taken hy L. L. Dorsey, Jellerson
county, Kentucky; Loan Railri, Ver-
sailles, Kentucky, and J. BaaUie, Jersey
county, linuois.

For geldings of all work J. C.Payne,
Bunker Hill, Illinois, and Logan Railri,

ersai. les, iy.
Mares of all work Logan Railri, of
ersailles. Ivy., carried off the first pre

mium.
w ill ta the great day of the

'air. lhe mayor of the city has pro
claimed it a holiday, and ever body is
expi-- ed to be on the ground. 'lhe princi-
pal a'tention will be a race for all trotters
iu harness tor a grand special prize. The
Ust horse is to tet l,l 0'J, the second f7o0
and thethird t loo There will also be sev-
eral handsome premiums for roadsters,
sta. lions, geldings and mares, and several
prha.e prizes r single horses and
11 at lnd teams. So far the fair is a grand
success, and reminds one of the palmy
da j s belore the war when fairs of this

Hhrac'fd competitors from all
p.irts r.f the Union.

lhe United SUt-- Circuit Court grant-e- l
a habeas corf. us commanding the

warden of the ri penitentiary to
produce iu court, Tuesday next, Will.
Murphy, w ho was sentenced by a milita-
ry commission to ten years imprisonment
for boat burning on the Mississippi river
durii g the war. Thu jurisdiction and
power o' the uibunal to try a citizen for
criminal nets will be th question on
wliic'j v. i'l bit predicated Co Uncharge or
remaudiug of the prisoner.

Omaua City, Oct 9.

The excursion party ot Wi stern edit,
to tho R:ky Mountains airivd last
even.n;;. A i.iibli dinner will be j'lven
them by the cttizens. They leave
lor tuo Weil to uiorrow morning.

Toi'hKA, Kansas, Oct. 9.

At the, ..iiclu-sio- of the large suffrage
meeting lat night, a resolution was
adopt, d opposing arty further contraction
ot currency aud reques'iug Senators and
Cji'g.essmeii to use their influence and
vote against it imniediafcly on the re-

assembling ,1 Congre i.

Fix-- .

Con. okd, N. IJ , Oct. V.

The "'mslow hoiiHM, recently erected
on Kersagw inotin tab , was lesrcyed by
tire early thia morning. Furniture saved.
Loss 25XJ0; insu-- i d

't lie t-

Newark, N. J., Oct. 9.
Peddie,

majority.

fiherldsn.
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 9.

Gen. Gheridan stopped here an hour
this forem on. lie was received by the
Mayor, city government and the mili-
tary.

Springfield, Mass , Oct. 2.
Gen. Sheridan was leceived by the

Mayor and a large crowd of citizens at
the depot. The General remained only
twenty minutes, lie will reach Albany

From Ilobto.
Boston, Oct. 9.

The Unitarian Church, on Central Hill,
Somerville, was burned last night

The Hon. Chas. Lorinpdied in Bevery
yesterday.

The steamer Java, for Liverpool, took
no specie.

Wasiiingt-jti- ,

Au ImpoMer.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9.

J. D. McBride. nitcher ot the Athletic
ball club, of Phi'ad. lphia. is now iu

tu's c'y attending to his business. The
Person nt St. Louii pretending to bo him
18 therefore impobirg upon the club en-

irnaiuillg nun.

A Rector not Rectas in Curia. Rv.
J. J. Talnott, for sometime rctor of St.
John's Episcopal Church, Jefferson, be
tween Eleventh and Twelfth, has resign-
ed the dignity of his office. Rev3. Dr.
Whittle, Craikand Piatt having enjoyed
holidays, the reverend, sanctimonious
and unctious Jerry thought he would
make an excursion. His holiday was a
very large drunk. Since tbese damaging
developments have occurred, Mr. Talbott
has quitted this latitude. He married a
widow lady, and it was thought that he
obtained a fortune by her.

A Duel this Morning. We publish
elsewhere this mGrninj? the facta connect-
ed with the proposed hostile meeting be-
tween Messrs. Clay Goodlou and Charles
Brand. Last evening the parties, with
their friends, reached the city and took

Arrested, Aaron C. Peckinpaugh,
the clerk of the Ella Faber, and Hardin
Peckinpaugh, the watchman, have been
arrested and committed to jail, by offi-
cers Jno. L. Martz and John Rogers, as
the parties who set fire to that boat. As
the case will b9 legally investigated we
win mate no comments at present

Tenis.
Military Governor Pease has ap

pointed a colored man, G. T. Ruby, a no-

tary public.
The Galveston Circular has resumed

its daily issue.
The Epidemic The Civilian, of Octo

ber 3, says:
As far as the citv of Galveston is con

cerned, we may salely say the disease is
virtually at an end. For the week end
ing Sunday morning, September 29, there
were only 40 deaths, from all diseases,
which shows a moderation to an extent
exceeding any previous week since the
outbreak of the epidemic.

At Houston the mortality continues
anabated, the mortality being even great
er, according to the population than it
was in this city a month ago.

From the interior we have no reliable
advices since our last, I ut the general ru-
mor and impression is that the epidemic
has about run its course, and is gradu-
ally abating for want of material. Among
th deceased from fever we notice the
name of Capt. Purdom, of Houston; Dr.
Kinrell and Capt. Kenuemon, both old
Texans, of Huntsville: Capt. Mustrrove.
late of the United Stales aimy, is alio
among the dead at Houston.

At chappell Hill there has been already
30 deaths in SO cases, an i the fever still
raares, extending into the couuty even.

There have been o3 deaths at Hemp-
stead, out of a population of 400.

There were three cases at Ltvaca on
the 27th, but no deaths in two we, and
there is an occasional epasuiodio cast at
Indianola, says the Bulletin.

The Catholics lest two priests with the
epidemic in Corpus Christi, nd Father
Rcnnoux died at Lavac 4. The Presby-
terian Church lost the Rev. Mr. Mitchell
at Corpus Christi and Rev. George C.
Moore at Victoria.

The following Methodist preachers have
ctieu 01 tne yellow fever: At Corpus

Messrs. J. 1 , Furham and v.
McPhail; at Texena, Thos. F. Cook, at
Lavaca, Win. T. Harris; at Lag-aane- ,

Quinn M. Mensfeed; at Houston, Wm.
Bees.

5S5The Grenada ( Miss.) Sentinel learns
that a fatal disease has broken out among
the stock in that neighborhood. Mults
seem to be afflicted most with it, and a
great number have died. The fame dis-

ease has made its appearanco in Yazoo
and Sunflower counties.

The preparations for the Jerome
Park October races are goirg on. Two
noted Western horse?, "Extrti" and
"Dickens," will make their first

oa the F. turf. Iu
like fetors, gT on starring

tours throughout the country.

Clark, of Rhode Island,
when he preached before the Pan-Ang- li

cans, openly expressed his opiaicn that
the exclusion of the laity from its coun-
cils was the great defect of the English
Church. Good for Rhode Island.

tiT'The birthday of the King's ccrsort
of Spain has been celebr.-.tc- d iu Havana.
He is a most insigniQcant sort of man,
ana, oat ior these recurring circum-
stances, even the people over whom his
wife rules would lori-- t hid existence.

t,The mairiage of the King of Ba
varia, to a sister of the Empress of An
tria, will take placs on the 12th of this
month.

S?5uThe lead miaei of Dubuqu? i.nd
vicinity have yielded over filly million
dollars, aud the surface has only be--

scratched.
HfSThe leading Baptist papor of Eng

unit declares that the ministers it 111 t
delights to honor are lb1 men of great
physical bulk '.ho fat m?n, iu other
wo.ds.

arin one week 1 1st moj'.h ?2,05S chil-
dren were born in London. The sexes
were about equally represented.
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iH'U' Of TH3 LorifrVTLLB DEMOoIlAT, 1

Wednesday Itlveainc;, Oct. 9, ls7. j
The local money market continues to

work close, and currency is reported un-

usually scarce. The demand is in excess
of the supply, and it is only those who
can offer strictly paper that ob-

tain full accommodations.
Transactions in gold and government

securities are unimportant, but the mark-
et in both 00m modifies rules steady.

The New York dispatches received to
day give the following quotations: Gold
opened at 1153 i and closed at 1133 Gov-
ernment bonds are quoted as follows:

'SI, atlllH; 'C2,112Ji; '64,109; '05,
; now issue, 1073; 5 20, new issue,

ior 'li;, 10734 ? 10 40 coupons, 100;;
1st, 2d, and 3d series, 106". Exchange is
quiet and dull.

The followicg were the closing quota-
tions of this market
Ql3. ....142 1,:;Hj h qunritfr (1ntiart sriver '4 p.-- ,
oimeiHiji! hnlf dimeasilver !:i2 ! :

Exchange par buying, and preiu.

11 series...
W--

,

u. P.1 J

....ii1.
' ..Ho

S., lMerirs H")',,
Ian?. 2d srleH lie

smI serim, iiiUreMt..i $ . i. tj

Hmall bonds ao and lno le--

If. 8- coup, all OiT. 12 per cent., din. pr annnm.
In regard to New York financial affairs

the World, of Saturday, says:
The market was as stringent as vester- -

day in theerly part of the morning, the
rates ior can loans then being an eighth
and quarter per cent commission, besides
thy legal interest But after one p. m ,
rates were easier, and seven per cent,

in some cases Rn eighth percent
commission and seven per cent, in gold
were paid. Discounts are difficult to ob-
tain at eight to nine per cent., as the
banks and money lenders give the prefer-
ence to call loaus.

The quantity of grain received at the
lake ports for the month of September
was about double that of the correspond-
ing period ot last year. The natural
drain tor money to move this grain from
the interior has been aggravated by Mr.
McCullcch's contraction of ?4,0C0,U00
greenbacks and over ?29,0O0,O00 in com-
pound int9rest legal tenders in tne month
of August, and again ?liC00,CC0 of green-
backs in the month of September, ac
cording to the national debt statement of
October 1 in another column. Mr. Mc-
Culloch advertises that the department is
prepared to disburse the J50, 000,000 of 3
per cent, legal tender certificates author-
ized at the last session of Congreis in ex
change for compound interest notes. If
Mr. McCulloch had disbursed these 3 per
cent, legal tender certificates in August
in exchange for the f29,0110,0C3 compound
interest legal tenders contracted in that
month, then the money market would
not have been stringent, and mercantile
confidence would not have been unsettled
as at pretent.

The assistant treacurer is stated to have
bought about S.5,000,000 of notes, and
to have sold ?500,COO in gold during the
week. Bonds were exchanged for
notes, ard but few were sold.

The old express companies carried about
?t),0tX),000 of currency into the interior
during the wtak, making a total of over
fr0 Of O.CCO since August 1.

The drain upon the city since August 1

may be ascertained approximately by the
following statement:
Angmt :t Ea'.ance la Assistant Treas- -

u y fl2S,761,i70
Octooer ii Balance in Assistant Treaa- -

ury 1115,7.4.210

Total i'i, 07,4.0

The weekly bank statements show the
following lo-i- of legal t3nders and de-
posits since August 3:

i7.voex7.v2

To!al lo's 19 '. ii
eust ;i ...posi i in banks J .i .1101 mm

(October 5 Depositi In bauks 17 i hi

Total loss i.',uuu,Ui u

The foreign exchange market is quiet.
as usual on Saturda3'S, but prime bank
ers are more disposed to buy than to sdl;
the quotations lor prime sixty-day- s' ster
ling rango Irom 1093. to lO'.e'i

The gold market was dull throughout
the day, and the rates paid for carrying
ranged from 5 to 10 per cent per annum,
and about noon cent, per day was
paid for carrying $300,C00, and about 2
o clock one loan was made flat

The opening and closing prices were
141, with sales in the interim at 145 and
114

The operations of the gold exchange
bank y were as follows:
(4old ba ai'Ce S40.29 72
Currency i a am.-e- 4.:1 ii
or.iss c.earauces Hi :Jnl,v 0 on

The fact that fraud rioted in every de-

partment of the Government during the
war is universally admitted. Its influ-
ence in swelling the magnitude of the pub-
lic debt is btyoud calculation; but that
the course of infamous fraud should be
continued ia time of peace finds its only
explanation iu the inherent rottenness
and rascality of the pnriy in power
subject is one cl immense importance nr.d
one in which the people haveadirtct

and should be fully advised.
Wi'h this view we reproduce the fol-

lowing discussion, from the columns ol
the New York World, of the (5th, in which
it shows that the Republican party is re-

sponsible lor the monstrous interniil rev-
enue frauds that have for years disgraced
t he Government and impoverished the
Treasury:

From ihe Times
Colonel Isaac E. Messmore, of Wiscon-

sin, is no longer Deputy Commissioner
Ot Internal Kevenue, begincin- - thc

cereal in

duty IVithlully r'
;orously; has caused the arrest ofi
my rascals; seiz-.-- numerO JS parties
10 delrauding government; anJ,
a word, been such aa excellent , ffictal

t hut he cannot tid ia depriving the de--

partusent of his services. He thinks it
html that he should be sacrificed, e.nd
adds ih-'.- he will not This
official loiter was accompanied by

letter, most objectionable its
tone. The Secretary acted at once. Th"
order for Missmore's removal was

issued, end letter was
him this evening him no icj '
his connection with the d pariihe j', at
consequently with the Metic kt..o
Kevenue Bonrd, hid teriiiiu il. d.
It may be added tl.f-.- t're wi s
ready to dispense with Colon-- 1 Mess-- j
more's servic-- two or three months
but the wonts of c prominent ncntle-- ;

from his retention
ior t -- r in I. llr'anC thn ( in .rrecs- -
men i t S ate! however .n,.'rt
str- v. t nations to the Secreterv in
Ju'y is to his unfitness for the nosition to

ii i.a had been
Frouitho Herald.

Dispatches from New York were i

ieived beie announcing that Mess-- 1

mo:e, Thurlow W,ed and Ben Butler were;
inclose consultation yesterday in New
York, and thut the result ol lhe conference
was th .t the trio should unite in pusliiug
Mr. Acton, the Eighth district of
Yoik, for the Deputy Commissiouership j

just vacated by Colonel Messmore. Mess--
more, Weed aud Ben But.er are;
expected arrive here to com- -

meiice tue pushing operation. It is said

the

le.h'ing

this

tho

two

out that policy. It is responsible!
tor Congressional action which im-
posed a of two dollars per proof
gallon, for by
Treasury Deptmuient to govern a- -

sessaieut a securing ot iliat aud
appointed and con- -

is also responsible lor the!
lallure to coiieci nan iniiiiou uoiiars i

amount Govemmeut lias lost on
whibkv tobacco

Last Mr. McCulloch, a
Congress defending

Revenue Roard,
that his executiou ol the revenue
law was a failure. confessed that the
instruii.enls by Mr. and
hiinsell to the law naa nroKeu
down. Ho proclaimed
and corruption of his own ant
upon ground atutmpled to Justify
Board unknown and by
the btatute. given
this Roard. It was made supers
all local and mtviiory of D
partmeiit. Its authority 111 matters

its waa all but supreme,
and lt was by the Secretary

heucelorth, bi.gus bonds whis-
key thieves would be things of

iilnful iite-- i who desired to ee the
lull Bui.auit of tfx ' oliected, a' d

.niitviif ih r.uhlic debt tberebv en- -

. , ... il.. khAnMu iu Th.11.paaceu, i"i)t"" "V
.w ilist the SecretaiV was lBBiltuung uis

reforms They knew

the officers were th fountains
of corruption and inefficiency, and that
unless changes made there, all else
would be in vain ;thatone hundred boards
could not counteract the influences of the
assessors, c Hectors, revenue agents and
law officers who had got appointed to put
money ill. their pockets. They
saw that Metropolitan Board would,
in spite of itself, enable local officers
to shi-- t the responsibilities from theshoul-der- s

of latter to those of the former,
and that matters would go on as belore
under apparent sanction of the board.

In Callioott's case the beard demon-
strated its uselessiipsS. yor althouuu
facts were sufficient to justify ths arrest of
C'lllicott, and subsequently ro demand his
dismissal from cilice by the department,
yet board could or would not form an
opinion one way or other. Two hun- -
.M.l . i ...

eVtly

cm nge i, .i win go - e.auy down,bonds not worth
wrien, UIid twUun.lred S'nJ ff

e ffi""KeT '
n- -t place we say that these

cXlUr Vr -We don
"V ;'! .a.,'JiH in whose experien and

..tviiiancn Ol ni irio weru rH I Veil OH

hnonJ bond i,i',i,a i. ...f i ....o,uiv ii.- -
tent

But, worse :hn all, sn.l more startling
still, president thi boird, which

to bo hend-cen'e- r of olli j uri-t-

an example to nil pu'nlie servants, h is
nta-.L- the subju.-- of charges ot offi-

cial wrong, and, Hher protr ic:ed deiiberu- -
lion, L ;e:i reaioved hy
1 he president of thismucaex.-;!le- board
of sentineis tins

smrill port ionb,en gtui.y of complicity Her.ce it followsiy,if ibefo!lowrjifro:aau.rilili;0n or more Cf bles in our crop,editorial inth, ximv.su tobd relied snch Pma Jifference lnon We quote
Why was Colonel Messrar-r- so am

inna Inraluln l ioiiffl.? A n.t wuro

In

th

of

. . ................ .. manuiacturei from cotten hssthe .'friend' who were so resolute and Ceen thnngreater the world neeJedcoapersistent in their ejdeavors to prevent thPV were becomi d:uz iat s.gnation or removal ? His tnHl markJet- t.ott the raw materiaftary was U,nJ tiiereere nolaw-jrour- ie u only valukble whentul 'perquistteV connected with his o:- - int0 wh!ch ;,--
,

nnrftted are ln demandfice. Hi.s biisi.ifa to en or,- -1 Hnd va!uabIe. Let any one consultcollec ion of whisky t x ; yet hejlnarkPt3 anJ he wil, fin th8t tb prW 0fwhwky dealers and ,lhstu,ers were the n,,nnfllcturei cotton goods have fallenmkn wuo raised th, loudest against o3 muon more than th fal;i pff of thehis removal. Indeed, his back- -pri.ic.pi rr1r.e of tne material wo;d justhers and supporters during his wno e term Mjl;3 have Htoppx bene could notof ojfice-- lue men with whom he has their goods for more than the raw u
moat imimate and conndeuUiU, teria, costihem ,and it wasofhe has met over and over again in on9 to continue to manu'acture. The lawpublic council and in prtvateconfereac- e- thHtthe ic3is re?u!at,d suppiyhave been the very most deeply 11- 1- am, .j, is cerUin tJ0 holJteres ed in beetle r.f the tax whicu ar3Ut ,t,on andcott3n goodsasanvtninghis official dut y require., hiru to eisw

them." 0ur and people have taken upNow Messmore was a agnt the tuat ail thefhaTe fo do is to ei-- a
Coiumisiioner before the ter tbe marketf tnat wiU ,nnMetropo.itan was co ist.tuted. The every body eke who maki cotton. This,Times th it have beensays isky undr thnew order lnin anobp;

'during his wh .le erm of office" his iu- - Eongl-- rm,HtRken Uea. We can noconliJertial friends, hisimt3, principal cot?on ascheap as we did before the war,barkers and suppoitera. Why then d ,he trmhf h bus.ine,9 i9 tbat ourbeg to know, was he ever p ssigne i to the Renerally made no m bboard ard made, president 01 it? ll 'their t3lore the war. The greatMr. McCu loch or any other t.p iolder of ofllh(.irsour,.9 prortts w the natur in.administration, t il the public? a, creHSe ia taeir propetty cost, nowit such supervisor and ad viser as includinj!; the renue aDout Xi C(mtsTimes descn. es that tne Department per pound to make cW:n and t u tQthoii5httoexc;iuethelaw? market in this country. It ec- - in IndiaW e have almost abandoned hope tht about ht Ctnn Qr 0 df tQ9
there is efficiency or integrity enough left Uow then caa we expf ,t t3 rQn tne cot.
in the Republican party to stop this leak ton grower, of that mntrv out the
OI nan a uiiuioii a uhv. 11 ceriaiuiy lau- -
not tjdone without all sw.
away all such ou si Je and abnormal
structures iu tne bnape. 01 ooaras, v. men but we t ,heve it u true on9. We httVe
the Department erect dm the vain hope;cur reajedyt and tQat i3t ol
of sheltering i self irom the impending cultivating poor land at a great expense
surm, ana reiyn s up hi na noio miu ,u-- -
corruptible sUff Of lCC.il OlUCiais. But
how c.in that be? To removd the exist- - make more to the acre and get rid of

incumbents would tear out vitnls ing for so mnch surplus labor.

to eel th- - or i,ir.,morning Mr. McCulloch got a letter from
MessHiore declining to withdraw. n't the crops urope. f orth-pluv-

i r' elit. ' 'v x'-"-
"

'the role of injured innocence; says
l tour t b. suh fins done his aud :,
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of the Repub.ican organization. The
ejection ot even Cullcott brought Govern-
or Morgan and Mr. Greeley to public
light s his duet and vindicators.
A tew such emetic does as pre; s then
compelled Mr. MeCnl.cch to administer
would so excito the Republican s'jmajh
that the whoie rontents, black aad fetid,
would be disciargfJ throu.'h party
esophagus and mouth. The late

convention, to be sure, profits, J its
willingness to the dose to save lite,
but its virtue w ill nil.

more importnut still, Republi-
can party has so i the int rnal
revenue service that it would be almost
moral death for an honest man to accept
position therein. Tue Times, in ap'iti-nen- t

pamgraph. stat, , the case. It svs:
"The puohc uoubti- - s understands

reason of the tremendous pressure
brought to bear upon tne government at
Washington to control appcintmecs iu
the internal revenue service. The salary
of these is ab nit but thtv
are puisued with a:i eagerness whicu
shows thi-i- real to tombed at as
many thousands. It U vn u we'd uadtr
stood that a fha.ru collector can make the
place worth. 100,0( 0 a year, a..d the sharp-
est men are there rre the most earnest
aip,it'ant3.

Think whut rich places the Republican
collectors have worked during the last
few years! Let loeruotrat j, if any there
be who in an evil hour may be le t to
seek office under present administra-
tion ol the Treasury Department, also re
flect what a load of suspicion must at
tach to every one, eveu lhe purest, who
asks lor ( ifice under it Such aspirants
tor public possiiioa had better a
little loDer."

The wtuther during the early part of

the day was net out-Joo- r

trai snciohs, owins to a cold, drizzling
rain, aad business localities were
ed and wore a e"inevhPt g f 01.13-

-

ia th- - d y the rain l
tir.il bu;i;,--.i vt;t ,in ill i'- sway it any-tl.i- .

g nuir- - aciiye'v tl.e Li -t inter-

ruption In t'.il the ii, co:.::a. u;t:-.--

j.iices were

We note a good deuiau 1 for corn, with
more literal ieeipls. Oa'.s are &:e. Jy at
quotitious. Rye, bjriey an 1 malt are in
good demand and firm. Wheat is in ac
live request littd adyaticii g. The flour
market i firm an l the is active,
In r'f.ar.l to biea isuui" trade tl.ePhil- -

a Jelpliia Shippiuc; List ',;iy:
Our for th" 'Vvid stai lc i in jt

w'u,11 "tl ll.ut
? 11 p.t In il

tn!,.tJi',1-- . ,4.UV n

; ,r I, con ph. I

' tt'" '"l ' r rd oe.i i ur
veijue-- . li: "W

to the ' to t r t
mi,. tl e

' li - nid evid r.t
th-- ayi ' it; n v. i'l

!' '1 ht winter re- -

I.i hurry Ridden: to an acliva
: i x; ..rt, i pi rat rs arf i:t o.r.
i t ) t e HVi'i'U-- t V. ili,.--

passes, t'l-- - gr'-a- t dsideraunu t t

g to i'. to s ti-- ' por? at the
irli, i pt"ihi niotu.-.it- 1 bus, with
Vr transportauon acilitp- iully occu

PI'-'- the receipts of rati:, i- , at "the u:i- -
l'er 1 'l por s are very heavy, aad tan
aaxiet i I' tw iril-r- s anl others to trJt
ttiet, SlUU t! r.l r te ic3eiab ,.--o

Shall IS t that larg-- shii-- -

"'ts ol wheat hr i ".' m-J- o i ret itI'',r:s Mich in ts Moutreal and
other t' lTiai'i-- i p u ' t be exp nhd
tlmnce ; . Euro:-?- . I- - is 1 dieve.1 tir f.ii- -
ly h of the Ei t.vard shii .nnts

wheat notii th: a
last week ere ttr'i'-.- I ti r 1 T

which is a fi.t'tng coram i.tary t:po.-- , toe
opposition loartie-t- . I uv sh
individuals lite laiprowaieiit of
our canals. Willi a diversion of
produce tbat propa.-l- y belongs h"re r.iv,
it is pertinent ;o icipiire whai wul b-- the
result of the cou.siructtoj oi' the Otta.vs
Ship ao. i th of
Welland can;-'!- , prrj. c!, to ad-
mit ocean-;,i- a of 1.5U tun?

when it is reoiembe ithat ti e ol 1 st
ot vh"ttt ar initio t entir, y u l u,t,
that we a.e v d pcd- ,t I'l.O'i tntsl
yeai s crop; and that il' fore;;iii wl
harvests, exeep Sou-i- Kus .i i, nre
consi.li ra' iiy ii.ti.-tvii.- it is tliur tl:a'
price must n!e hih. The corn ccop is,
ao doubt, a partial .ailure. Tnis is to be
regreue.t, i n Mew or lei" gre ajprect

s. is r.i v I .a,l i,i
tire .L Ki ilain re it i -. ,i
It .'d pill p . hut t. o I.
has t a st-- a cr. but tii :: by p.
means o-- i .1 lis u r ti e lallin
(tl in the Vi st, hich l.iay bo said to be
tire home of c ir i. l'lie report of
t lie it , .voficuaure lor sep- -

teioner, pisi lssaeu, lTe, tlt toilown
resumo nf pronahle vieid 01 tht
s.aple, wh;.-.'- i ia umoht to ha tipproxi-- i
mately U.oi-i- a protuws 10
uouble her of ISiiO; Alaoama re;..)i ts
mi increase ut 7' per cent.
so; Term. s.,ee, 21 ; Lotitsiana, 10; s.a.Ui
Car., liua 51, and Ar kan-i- s, 0. On,,. fails'
30 per Pei;.- ,1 b, ,.,tr, esuniiltmr
fiuill t'i .(,; ;i,ii i,i ej tellOel It l""
(li'in.i, 17; Illinois, 11; Ke'itacky, 2S; t

V1r1.11, i, 1", and Vu; a, 10. Wi,h re-

gard to other cr,'ps, i i'oe is no sjocial
to make; tl ey will, ou

era,.-e- , he h'vii: those of or- -
din.; uauy 's Ivviftrcg to

our rye (nine tr elv , as e:,
I.a.ia.n I, I.. ..r no v ;i I' .ril llHl

... , .. , , .." . . .7 ...
to bo iniru u 114a e as iu

limit the export trade. The stock 01

iuai no n.j.oioiini in 11111 uo ui.iuu UUU1 i uis is I'.e (nop; r little 11 p 111; ier Tl io:t
alter an interview is had with the head- - the formidable c. nape. iti'in for our

of the New York whisky-rin- g and ern trade whic'i is at nit to eft, r
his military legal adviser. ) With a good exr oi t ,1 maud lor oar

The above extracts are calculated to surplus cereal crops . ssia, ,!. ou s ion
itive a fair appreciation of the quality of ot the prob-tbl- ev'eut ,t suc'i 'stu plus
the atmo.-pher- e which, under existing contiuoes t lorm a tiietna tor
Republican rule, surrounds the admiuis-- j discussion on '('i..n-4- and ei.sewhera, t ir
iration of internal revenue affairs. It is upon it largely th c urje ol Ex-a- s

pestiferous as that which surroui.-d- change, the rui ing of freigh 4 and other
the management of the canals in matters of coui- trable ni k i?ut. It is lo
State under the same party. The Ropub- - be observed th a too wheat harvest,

organizAtion is responsible for the though not to ei!iz: iintiip.
internal revenue administration, both in lions vie, a ir.t- lorn ed at au early p
respect to legislation, executive p. licy raid of ' he ea v .i, is, tl.e whole, co.
under the legislation and the ..bly in nov.-iu- of ihe lat year.,
stiutiiems selected as local olfieers to espi clal y iu tt,- - .Sou.1i.tu Stat-- s. But
carry
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reduced thus enrly, but '. s rn
compeiHa'.on for this lT 'ii kni.wl-e'- "

tl:at w s isil reive ri'jer It; rai
su; jl.es trctu Ctjff.rh's.

T.te c,,:ioii ton,. ness is jr.st now aasum- -

in,.; in ad s wrsde ctnidrs of the country
its c?u,l i uportauce upon the price of the
stapl- -. We find the following in the
Uuntsviiie (Ala.) Independent:

We hear nearly everybody asking, says
the Eutaula News, the question, "what
nukes cotton go do n so? ' and generally
adding that the price must improve in the
upring when it is certainly ascertained
that a short crop was made. The price
of the Btaple certainly has taken a great
tumble, and we lear it has not reached
the bottom. We do not think it wiil re
act this season permanently, but that if it., . :ll . . .

J't''imnt about such we hive
tue greatest confidence. The world does
not depend now, as it formerly did, on
the cotton grown in the Southern States
for its fctipply of that article. Th9 long
ahsenre of these States irom the markets
stimulated the growth of cotton in India,
Egypt, and even South America to such an
txtent ttiat Dow the quantitr of cotton
grown in the Southern States firms but a

of tht grown in the worl i.
that a fullirg off of half a

world's supp'y, that it does not materially
aHael lh ,.ri,.a lniin ha. .......,0 ..f

. ' .' s"'"' l"7 P""-- "

marVet ? IHr-it- . mnxV, nm litu Ik..
wouM lun our pt,pie out. This, we
know ls a KiComy picture for our

aad making hardly a bale to three acres,w,n,. manure and enrich our 1 inds,

Dally Ueilew cr ;iie MarkeU
BLE ROPE AND BAGGING The

market is uncharged. We quote
band-loo- 22,a23c; ureenleaf pow

bagging at 25c; flax bagging
at 2c; India at 2Sh29.j. Machine rope
10 lie; hand rope 8l49c.

BEESA AA lhe market is him with
li:?ht receipts. We quote at 33a5c lor
prune.

BUTTER Is active and firm. A
prime article of country commands from
00 to MSc, a- i w. K. from 42a44C.

CORN MEAL Receipts of bolted are
limited, with sales la lots at tl laal 20,
Kiln dried is in light request, and quiet at
;i oOn.-- 2 per bta

CHEESE The market is steady. We
q i ts vv estern ana Hamburg at loal'v-i-
Fac'ory at lolal7c; Pineapple is steady at
25a :40c.

CIDEIt MIILS We quote Improved
Buckeve at flo; Kentucky foo; Hutchin-
son i2'; American at fl5; and improved
Kentucky at ?45.

CEMENT Is in active demand and
firm at $2a2 25 per barrel.

CIDER Is dull at frem 5j5 50 per bbl,
for sweet.

CANDLES Prices are firm and
the demand is active. We quote
fall weight at 24a2t3e; 13 oz. 10,'is
21'ic; 12 ox. lSaiyic; tallow candles 13
alio.

COAL Prices are firm, and Pittsburg
is retailing at 32c, Pouieroy at 2ac. Deal-
ers are holding coal, by the barge lead,
afloat, at 3i:c per bushel.

COTTON YARNS Stocks are ample,
with fair demand. We quote stand-dar- d

yems No. 50 at l'Ji21e; No.
tkx) at 17al '?; 71") at liialoc; outside
brands are Irregular aud lonn, C rpt-- l

c'isin s:e.,dy, at 40i45c; csmile-wic- k at
oO i'oc. Baiting No. 1 at 25s2SC.

DRIED, APPLES Receipts are mod-er.'-- .e

and t'"e demand ag'-it-. Prices
rarie from 4'-- io,; per l'o.

FUUIT, GREEN Pea' hes are firm
.' id A prime article cosnmacds

lira .".0 5 per bushel. App.es are i i

hioil. rat-- j r quest, ana a r oil shif.pii g
r:iole is sei.u.g at trom ?2 fOajj ou lit
FLOUR The ma. ket is firm aad

active. Wc quote fine at
a7 !; snpertiae at fsa-- i ."iO; evtri
is 75aO 50, extra lamily at SlOilO .".d; A
No 1 at jll 2.3al2 2", and fancy at j!2
13 50,

FLAXSEED Ts in good w ih
light receipts; oVi-er- arerayiti Irota 1

2 10.
FK VTHER.S Are quiet an l steady

at i n, : u..- pri.ua.
(ilt.YlN Tie l.arkei is quotbly un

(ii .el roto siles2X) sacks nislt st
jl 40. 'e o i.. at f2 30a2 (ij Kr the

Va.r:.iis o rales of red aaj white;
b.ir.ey nl fl 2'ul oo, for lull, anc! 11 15
1 25 for spring; fail malt al Jl iSoal 50;
spring m.ot at f 1 15al 20; corn, mixed jnd
vi.i e, at Ooal 10, SH' ks included; esr
corn at ImlmI 00, trom wagor.s; onts nrm
ai 70 i75c in hulk and 7hsc sacks in

Rye, buying, fl 25al 30; selling,
ft ooa 40,

GRAIN BGi Are In moderate de-
mand. We quote cotton et 62atl5c;

tio rt 75c: u. do at 85c;
l?:iion A iute at 42c.

GINSENG Is in better demcd, and
dealers are paving from 70c to 75c per lb.

GROCERIES Dealers report fair de-
mand, aud price are unchanged. Sal9
40 bags Rio coffee at 22.,ia2.',.Jc; :hJ
bbls ht.rd Ftaudard sugar at 177.". We
quote choice New Oriaus sugir
at 15'iilfilic; prime at 15 a Pic; fully ;a;r
at 14J41 i'3c; good fair 13'iaMc; Cubi at
Ha 5; I'nr.u jruco a ; ye.ij"7
sugstr Pt co." . c suarr ? t irti.7c ;

hara fi tars 17 's'als)i Coee, iir to
i rim . r: tv7p.sj;

t's JiVn r7e .'!- yTcv YcrS
'ti-- at tios 12o: N? C'rlean ; . -,

fl lOal 15: sorp;hun-- , hu.r-z- , . ell-l'i- c

4:aioc. Jlaplo molasses fl.il 10
per gallon.

HIDES We qrote green hides at Sa
Sc; VTi-e- sal:-- ' I f t yui,VjC; dry sa.ted
u'i ie.i'.7 -'. .'rv flint ar

HAY Th market is qtrct with fair
local t'eoiai d. Sales to day :0 tans from
store et t?l 5 50, snd from levee at Jl Isl 1 i.

HEMP Dealers are offering ftt) per
tnn for

HO"S Are firm with good demand.
We quote new at 65aS0c; old at 35a7oc,

to qua'.itv.
1K'.N C()Ti"lN a'E"! Are in active

demand with sales at !,', to to lor coa- -
3UOit'i"!.

t)N!ONS Tho market Li firm at Jl 50
ul for strictly pr'ute.

PROVISIONS There ia an active de-

mand atid the marke' is firm. We
quote ar sides at lVHaly.'i clear
uh ai shoulders at
llaloc; mess p'rk al 21 7oa2o; for
iriiue po.-- Jf23 t'O a:i l rump pork
jit) IK) ,20; sugar-cure- hams at 23
a.'ac. Breakia-- t bacon su'ar--nre- d

b.,l".; and 17al7;ie for plain. Lt d
in tterces at 13 'a!4c; lard in kegs at
14,'J 14.iJ. Dealers ave charging outside
li e,. oi oe.'s for suiall jotiiiita- - ii ts.

POTATOES Aie iu lair request at ? i

50 jerbbi, loose, lroiu wagons, au.i
;:; 60a 3 75, packed, for hue russets acd

F ;"' , ,.,. , ,oeusi--.ii- 9iu ,;ouii
per n, i j.- ior ivi.'iu.

s; xl, We ( a'e t 5 c

,,:!'pr .:; tn.si.ei fi
hi s

.ei; Kanaha toiumou halt,

sa:taoij manu r jA

i:,ui,s.U.vr acclitied. an I

wi.'i.'iss m" In fair demand and
steai'v. 'lu,"r miivr- -

prices
7i i3 Co; clove.-- , J OOa'.l 50;

: li y a!
lean, at P'1; orchard

blue-r- a

ura.ss 00; seed barlay at l 5;;
rye lit Jl ,0a! ,j; cuiilornis hevsi

wJ;,jJ' iu trk-- t t; u ' i " .
, ,o .', , .st ,.

; ;;' '

' .'V'. A"e ouo'e V ' ' be
'

'. . "'.-- .. y. t(l t ri' : " " :,;v''i,.t. W ..
1 Vt ktt nrm t "..1

u'OW
'' '',','','

W 11 v1 te" . ' a w ta-- k v is n r nl ami
wi'h a t ur ileiin-i.l- . Tx pud is irnk.it-l.i- r

1.11, t li.illiini'l. Sale.s 5) bbls, la
paid, r.iw at f2 20. We quel r.,vi
10 i.(,n l at 3.3.i3oe; sieaia copper 00 iti.-- ,

in ; new copper ba- ajl, iu bund.

Lt ' U I S V I LLE TO B ACCO M V R K E . .

1 e u.iernigs considering tae lt
...i ,- i- n,i, kira and uricea are ia.- -- -- -
mainUmed. The sales tdAy, at the lour

J aoelotT wrehon--- i amnnnted WO
hbds. Price ranged as follows: 3hhds.
at $P OojlrJ 50; 9 at f 15 Onxlo 75; 1) at
fltot),H75; 7 at li Wall 75; 13 at

12 00.412 75: 4 at 111 0o-,- 75: t.atflo) 0t
li) 75; 8 at f WiV) SO; a at OrtuS 50; 7
at 17 0oh7 7o; 12 ' fo i K); at
t3 005 90; 5at(t COo 95; 3atJ 4oa3 W0;
1 at i'2 25.

Xarketa bj Telegrapb.
ViyVZHXATl KAB SET.

CIJfCIWSiTl. Oct --F at.
Ftour in In deman.1 aa.t tb aaark4 llrH,

at t - lor fain y.
Wheal luie-t. Hoide 4 fj 70 tor So 1, but

t uyers .linn i onVr ..er4er tiiAn i, orn hn a tvaaced 19 jl . aud holders aaked II
l lliecl .

K i..!. at l MrX)l.(i;s advance-- l i aud were ae:d at K at
cl-

Hrlov Liefer. Pr m to rh-.- i fa'I ft
,'..ii.n .1,10. prues ooiii.ual al IT for

m It. jf up, an :.
I'.'.ac. o m uriu aud the demand goo1 at full

prn
'n a r i.l and unch::$--- : lei iu

' r e,,, a,
an I hM at 1 oew

on ner.- c i l -- ' s
p. g.KMl at 14 ,c

' till 14
' out f sa.

id pr.cei ti. , u. r; di ili i4kc.

'Hico, Oct. - r.
F our rtr.Wlea! v ; iuV' lent f Ml

ai Juaj .,1 rot and
a.c h:a?r. at 1 laiau 5 for Xo

higher, at "7a'.
p, :id ;o u.uer, at Jl KVir.Nol.

iv an
ft ia;i.e a. mre. ai s i for prime shippin

isaev loe- - fir b raf--3- . at; a 9 'or
lls IJ .. busa wbeat;

tin
I" barrels Hour M n bushela of

: liio i.'Hrie. ; ir... l."lsrie.:s le- l.
shl-- an.) brm at i for oaus 1 j for

Heat a l 7 I .r poro. 10 Btira.
tAN FRAJf CISC' MARKF.TS. '

8a." Fbas. i, Oct. 9.

Flour irni ard the ool : siiDernue 1 '

iux:ra::
neat nrm. and tl i" Ie..

M ar m point
t .rcro-i- Ye.io.-- r 1: hoi.ar

Kentucky v iu; loiper.al 1. ., and
O h;

or i' on 10
Lei-a- l ev jd- rs :

Mm,:iPHI3 iIAAK?rr
JiKPaii. Oct. m.

Cntton a: ia;i .c
orn f i.Itav .vio ot 71c anJ dull.

P.m- .7 1.

Kc; clear id-- 1) ;a;.-c-

Lard uDcuaiie-l- .

MARKET.
BiLmimi. Oct. y - 9.

F'o'ir k active, anil without quotao;
tlnn-i-

WSet du.l and droomnst. hnwvr,r y. r. Pr oie aud cuo.ee mu.i-- j reU
( ro vry trone, and a.WaiMssI ia,'- -. aies wh:t

it p c!.. ni.jni.y at ii l: tr..., 41 4.ut .n.iivlit.
riafsre nrm, and a.lTanced aboot ac, talea
Py- - sf ror-- . wth rons- !rabte ales at ma.;

drui aad uucuauat-a- .

ST. LOCIS MARKETS.
sr. Lmtis. .

Tbaco'anifivd. and pri, rale-- ! a n!e lower
temp., an
ut low $7a.ls qniar ;
: p"iji and sj.iIit

pri f-- d nn .r.p 41 ., .ru m oe't r .lenian i and mrn-- t drur. Sato
priui- - b --.e Jl 11 ; miT-- a .st; mUeil and yni- -
loiv jl i a

n)t.riu. Choice wbits rlaJe; mued and black

h.niev ta.ly fr rhoi. Ixiw jradt-- inactive;
sir ciioHtfau.l fancy 91 r n.

Hy hriiier. Kr.ne fi'i.i; cnoice I7ai.
v.sions Tery firm.

M .ru fjl .'aj, V).

l:u ba adaauced. Clear rtb iides ilT't i, clear
i r.i e,i at la; i;;c.
Whisky
KecelJUS F, nr Sir.; wheat axks: cera

!!, 4. :;": b.ir v ..rf rv
Tanrs was a ra.a iWaiQU Now ta r

il Oil and pleasant.
SIW TOitK COTTON 31AKKET.

Sw Yoa. Oct. p. m.

Cotton .ale lower. Sales bales at 1J1 r

Ui'ddou uii.au Js.
NSW YOKK FltODCCS XARtn.

F'c r h'.tis. Mr-"- t openl aixe
clos d lyi'-- l- Slesi4.. i . . il fm . lor
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